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1. Introduction

Sketching is a natural and integral part of software de-
sign.Softwaredevelopersusesketchingto aid in thebrain-
stormingof ideas,visualizingprogrammingorganization,
andunderstandingof requirements.Unfortunately, whenit
comesto codingthe system,the drawingsareleft behind.
Naturalsketchrecognitionoffersa way to bridgethis gap.

I createdanaturalsketchrecognitionenvironmentfor UML
(Unified Modeling Language)(Alhir, 1998). My system
differsfrom graffiti-basedapproachesto this task,in thatit
recognizesobjectsby how they look, not by how they are
drawn. My goalis asystemwheretheusercansketchUML
diagramson a tabletor whiteboardin the sameway they
wouldonpaper, but thediagramswouldthenberecognized
by thecomputerto providecleaninterpreteddiagrams,stub
code,andenhancededitingability.

I selectedUML diagramsbecausethey area defactostan-
dard for depictingsoftware applications. Within UML I
focusedon classdiagrams,first becauseof their central
role in describingprogramstructure,andsecondbecause
many of thesymbolsusedin classdiagramsarequitesim-
ilar. Hencethey offer an interestingchallengefor sketch
recognition.

2. A Class Diagram Recognition System

2.1 Class Diagrams within UML

Classdiagramsdescribethe static structureof a system,
how it is structuredrather than how it behaves (Alhir,
1998).

Classdiagramsconsistof (i) generalclasses,(ii) interface
classes,and (iii) associationsthat can exist betweentwo
classes.In UML, a generalclassis representedby a rect-
angle,while aninterfaceclassis representedby a circle or
roundedrectangle.

Therearethreetypesof associations:(i) A dependency as-
sociationexists if one classcalls a methodfrom another
class,including theconstructor. Thedependency relation-
shipis representedby anarrow with anopenhead.In Fig-
ure 1, the Gameclassis dependenton the Graphicsclass.

(ii) A generalizationor inheritanceassociationexistsif one
classis a kind of or extensionof anotherclass.Theinher-
itancerelationshipis representedby anarrow with a trian-
gular head. In Figure1, the Handclassis inheritedfrom
theCardDeckclass.(iii) An aggregationassociationexists
if one classis part of another. The aggregationrelation-
ship is representedby an arrow with a diamondhead. In
Figure1, theCardclassis partof theCardDeckclass.

2.2 Recognition of Classes and Associations

Gestures– collectionsof strokes – are recognizedas ei-
ther creation,deletion, or movementof a classdiagram
glyph. Thesystemcanrecognizeglyphsindicatinggeneral
classes,interfaceclasses,dependency associations,inheri-
tanceassociations,andaggregationassociations.A stroke
mayalsobeleft asunclassified.In Figure1, theleft screen
displaysthe strokesdrawn to createthe interpretedUML
diagramin theright screen.

Recognitionis basedon a combinationof temporal,local-
ity, andcontextual information. Gesturesto berecognized
are restrictedto thosetemporallycloseas peopletend to
sketchcompleteobjectsbeforesketchingthenext. Strokes
are reducedto line segments. Angles and distancesbe-
tweensegmentsareexaminedto help determinethe most
appropriateinterpretation.Contextual informationis used
in a variety of ways. To give oneexample,a line drawn
from oneclassto anothermayberecognizedasanassoci-
ationbut a freestandingline maybeleft unclassified.

A generalclasscanbe drawn with oneto four strokes. A
collectionof strokesis classifiableasa generalclassif the
majorityof thepointsfall betweentheboundingboxof the
strokes and a slightly smaller internal boundingbox. A
strokeis classifiableasaninterfaceclassif theleastsquares
erroris small(Sezgin,2001).1

Arrows canbedrawn ascompletearrows or asa line con-
nectingoneclassto another. To recognizean arrow, the
recognizerfirst attemptsto locatethe headandtail of the
arrow by finding thepointsfurthestfrom eachother(i.e., it

1The leastsquareserror is the sumof the squaresof the dis-
tancefrom eachdrawn pointto theellipsedefinedby thebounding
box of thesketchedpoints.



Figure1. Theleft screendisplaysthehanddrawn UML classdia-
gram.Theright screendisplaystherecognizedoutputof thehand
drawn UML classdiagram. Enlarged figuresare shown in the
Appendix.

assumestheheador the tail to be a stroke endpoint).The
arrow is divided into line segments. The headis defined
to bethestoke endpointclosestto theotherline segments.
Thealgorithmthenlocatesthe arrowhead’s sidepointsby
finding the pointsfurthestfrom the head-tailline, andly-
ing on eithersideof this line. The line segmentsarethen
examinedto determinewherethey fall to determinetheas-
sociationtype.

2.3 Recognition of Editing Commands

The systemis non-modal: userscan edit or draw with-
out having to give any explicit advancenotification. One
editing action is moving classesand associationson the
screen.Thesystemunderstandsa gestureasa move com-
mandratherthana drawing commandbasedon theuser’s
sketchingbehavior: Userstend to click andhover over a
classwhenmoving it. For example,the systeminterprets
a hover of largerthan.5 secondasa move command.The
movecommandis signifiedto theuserby acursorchanging
to a grippinghandwith which theusercanmovetheclass.
The usercandeletea classor associationby scribblingit
out.

3. Previous Work

Work at Berkeley by Hse et al. (1999) has shown that
usersprefera single-stroke sketch-baseduserinterfaceto
a mouse-and-palettebasedtool for UML design.Hseper-
formeda Wizardof Oz experimentcomparingthetwo de-
signmethods.Duringtheexperiment,usersrequestedmore
sketchingflexibility , suchastheability to draw with multi-
plestrokes.

One company – Ideogramic(Damm et al., 2000) – has
developeda gesturebaseddiagrammingtool, Ideogramic
UMLTM , whichallowsusersto sketchUML diagrams.The
tool is basedon a graffiti-lik e implementationandrequires
usersto draw eachgesturein onestroke, andin thedirec-
tion andstyleasspecifiedby theusermanual.Oneconse-
quenceof thestrokelimit is thatsomeof thegesturesdrawn
only looselyresembletheoutputglyph. For example, � is

thestrokeusedto indicateanactor, drawn by thesystemas
a stickfigure.

Edward Lank and othersat Queen’s University have de-
velopeda systemto recognizesketchesof UML diagrams
using a distancemetric (Lank et al., 2000). Eachglyph
(square,circle, or line) is classifiednot basedon what the
glyph looks like, but rather the total stroke length com-
paredto the perimeterof its boundingbox (e.g., if the
strokelengthis approximatelyequalto theperimeterof the
boundingbox, it is classifiedasa square).

4. Conclusion

I havedescribedasystemto recognizeUML classdiagrams
sketches. Usersare allowed to draw as they would nat-
urally, without any graffiti-lik e restrictions. Sketchesare
recognizedbasedonwhatthedrawnobjectlookslikerather
thanhow it is drawn.

Futuresystemenhancementsincludeallowing the userto
sketchmoredetail abouta program. For instance,I plan
to addtheability to recognizemultiplicity relationshipsby
notingpropertiessketchedaroundassociations.

My futureplansareto connectthesystemto a CASEtool
suchasRationalRoseto enabletheprogrammerto usethe
functionalityprovidedby aCASEtool.
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Appendix

Figure2. Handdrawn UML classdiagram.

Figure3. Recognizedoutputof UML classdiagramin Figure2.
Note that the lettersshown aretypedin througha pop-upscreen
andnot recognized.


